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Itepablicau Executive Committee-

There will be a meeting or the Republi¬
can State Eexecutive Committee.one of

whose duties is to farm nn Electoral tick¬

et on Saturday afternoon next, at 3

o'clock, at the Republiciin Club Boom.

jgy- 'Ht-LL Hath ho Fckv Lief a N'io-
oEttScoitsno.".There isncertain ebo-sliin

gentleman of the race of Hum, who does
the knife-shining on the steamerWoodside,
nnd whose name might b . "Xorville,on the

Grampian hills," but in this country he

is called Jeremiah. This gentleman has a

wife On Monduycvcuiiig lust, the colored

population had a fundango at St. Clairs-

ville, nad Jeremiah, like the donkey -old

in story," having music in his ears and

dancing in his heels, concluded to Attend.

His charcoal belter half, not being of the,
jr\y nndtlaunting style, and Jerry, desiring
to create a sensation, and being, withal, of

an inconstant disposition, engaged a

stylish colored damsel of his acquaintance
and with whom be was in high favor, to

go with him to the fandango aforesaid..

Tbey went without Mrs. Jeremiah's knowl¬

edge, but that inquisitive nnd easily jeal¬
ous specimen of African architecture
found it out, nnd with her, to be "once ill

doubt," was "once to be resolved." She
followed. Arriving nt St. Clairsvillc she

proceeded to the scene of the fandango
nnd inquired for the objects of her search,
but found that they hud retired at hii early
hour ia the evening to an obscure part of
the town, the exact locality of which no

body could, or would indicute. Mrs.
Jeremiah went to bed like a horse, with
her shoes on, nnd courted balmy slumber
to weigh her eyelids down in forgctfulues3,
but

"not poppy, nor man.1i agora.
Nor all tlie drowty avrups of tliu world,
Could have medicinal tier to lhut awed sleep,
W Licit site uw'dit vejterday."
She arose next morning in no way soft¬

ened, but firmly resolved if there were ]
"poison, (ire or suffocating streams" she'd j
not endure it. Going dowu street in a

highly inflamed condition, Mrs. Jeremiah
saw her Jerry and his guilty inamorata
i oming up, mm in arm, the latter with a

boquet. Mrs. Jeremiah gazed once and
being satisfied that her white eyes were not

deceiving her, threw her bonnet aside,
pitched into the gay young colored female,
and in less time than it would take the
Island Foundry blast furnace to singe a

cat, divested her of all her clothing, even

to the nether garments, and tearing them
into tatters danced a hornpipe upon them
in savage joy. Jerry took to his protru¬
ding heels and going up the Main Btroet

jumped into his buggy and started rapidly
for Wheeling. As he parsed by Mrs. Jerry
the started r.fter him, but Jerry not desir¬
ing to have his days of grace nbreviated
abruptly, laid whip. Mrs. Jerry sped
after ltitn on the high road like :i bonnet-
less black witch on the wings of the wind,
and thus all disappeared out of the town.

Mrs. Jerry gave out before Jerry's horse
and consequently both herself and the
horse walked home. The scene created

quite u ripple of excitement upon the usu¬

ally quiet and placid stream of St. Clairs¬
villc society.

JfSJ"" Auk We Going to Have a Fourth
of Jctr?".The glorious Fourth is almost
upon us again, and we have as yet heard
very little about it. The question is, "Are
we going to have a Fourth of July?".will
our citizens go abroad to celebrate the
fourth, or will a general fandango be ar¬

ranged to come off at home? We might
ns well Have a few hundred of our "coun¬

try cousins" in Wheeling as not on that
day. We do not believe in leaving a city
as pleasant as ours to find fun or expend
patriotism elsewhere. No, get out the big
drum,beat the fuzzy guzzy, wake the ton-
jon.stii up the people, and arrange a pro¬
gramme for the glorious Fourth. Seidcltz
powders and torpedoes cost but little, nnd
the man who is not willing to indulge in a

'¦cheap spree" in honor of American Inde
pcndence at least once a year, deserves to
be disfranchised of American cittzenship.
And the ladies.the mothers and sisters,
and the children want an opportunity to
allow the accumulated patriotism of twelve
months to "ventilate." Appropos of la¬
dies, if our male citizens do not see proper
to be?tir themselves, and undertake the
management of a cclcbration, we hope the
ladies will; and we believe they can do it
in a more handsome and creditable style
than the sterner sex.

CqT'Horskd Fkoqs .We yesterday saw
the store of T. Sweeney & Son, four

curiouslooking things called horned frogs.
Ther are a rare curiosity and although
theie is nothing decidedly plsasant about
ihera, they arc not cold and slimy like our

own frogs. They were presented to Mrs.
lhomas Sweeney, during a recent visit to

G*lve*ton, Texas, by a Dr. Nagle, of that
city, and can be seen at the store above
named, for a few days. These frogs will
live for six and seven months without eat¬
ing anything at all, and only need to be
occasionally supplied with a little water.
Mention is made of these frogs and other
Texan reptiles, elsewhere iu this morning's
p-per. Mrs. Sweeney, on the visit alluded
to? picked up a speeimen of what is called
the Texas shell, a rare and curious article,
built bv « certain kind of fish. It looks
iike the '-lone star*' seal of the state of
Texas.

fcstr* Floater..The body of a man
^as found Moating in the Ohio, be¬
low Suofish, the other day. It was re¬
covered and decenti3* interred on the bank

the river. From papers found ia the
pockets of deceased, his name is sup¬
posed to have been "J. C. Carmell." Some
ltree or four dollars in money were found
in the pockets.

| flSr-TuE HnxLTn..During- the month

Jjnst past, according to tbe report of the
Board of Health, there were only nineteen

|
d*a,hs ,n ">e c'tj, and nine ont of these
were infants. For a city claiming a pop,,,
lation of twenty-five thousand, and for
this season of the yenr, the report is re-

j
. "kab,e ns showing a degree of health
to bo found nowbere else tbat we know of.
On* people ought to be thankful, but
ought not, at tbe same time, to feel so en¬

tirely secure ns to neglect any proper pre¬
cautious for the coming warm and sultry
weather.

he River..There were between
7 and 8 feet of water in tbe channel of the
Ohio yesterday. The Altamont was to
have left last evening for St. Lonis with
a sort of miscellaneous cargo, made

I "p chiefly of one thing and another
A new boat called tbe Laddell touched

| her snoutnt our landing, and proceeded up

j stream. She was loaded with pig metal

j Business was dull on the landing, and this

| remark mny apply to every department of
trade.

ft&~OrzxEo. For the information of

j «»e Ipitblxc we state tbat the Beymer
Ifouso, one of the oldest taverns in town,
and prominent among the early recollec¬

tions of travelers this way, which has
been closed for some time, is now refur¬
nished and opened by Mrs. M. J. Robau,
and will be kept open for theaccommoda-
lion of the public.
£@""Thr Circuit Court was still enga¬

ged yesterday in the consideration of the
case of Lafferty vs. the Baltimoore and
Ohio Railroad Company. They had one
witness on the stand all day.

BZeTWii had a rain storm last e«ening I
with very vivid lightning and thunder.
These storms arc following each other in
quicker succession than we ever before
experienced.

fi££""TnE County Court has been em¬

ployed during the present week in making
the usual aunual levy. Tbe business of
the Levy Court is not yet entirely com¬

plete.
BUSINESS notices.

®®*The ladies, and all others interest¬
ed, will phuse take notice that Feather
Dusters, Puff boxes in paper, glass, china
and silver; Port Monniacs, new styles; But¬
ton boxes, useful and ornamental; Bando¬
line: Stich Pommades, Handkerchief Ex-
tracts, rare perfumes; Glycerine, Camphor
and other toilet soaps, very "rechere;"
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes; Vase Pom¬
mades; the best hair dressings and hair
dyes, and a great variety of new and tastv
toilet articles. Also, in the housekeeping
line, such articles ns English Corn Plas¬
ter for corns, bunions, &c.; Frank's Rat
Poison, the best thing of the kind in use;

Lyon's Insect Powder to destroy ants,
roaches, &c., and the celebrated Lightning
Fly Killer, or Fly Paper. All these arti- .

cles to be bad of Logan, List Sc Co.,
Bridge Corner, and T. II. Logan & Co., 47

'

Main Street, Druggists.

&aF"THE Great Wonder op the Nine¬
teenth Century..Professor Wood's Hair :
Restorative, will, by nature's own process,
restore gray hair tothe original color; will
make the hair soft and glossy; will make
the old appear yonng again; will preserve .

the color of hair to old age; will always
fasten it, and stop it from falling; and "is
one of tbe best toilet articles for the huir,
now in use.

J*rcderick Klttt x M orm Destroying Sugar
Plums.A preparation which has proved
most effectual for expelling worms from
the human system. This medicine, being
in tbe form of a popular confection, can be
administered to children witbont dfficulty.

Liquid Rennet, For Making, in a few Min¬
utes Delicious Desserts.

Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Elastic
Stockings. B. T. Babbitt's Celebrated
Soap Powder, washing without labor. Trv
it. Babbitt's Pure Potash tor making
soap. Spalding's Prepared Glue, useful in
every bouse for nieuding broken furniture.

Prescriptions prepared from Pure Medi¬
cines. Prescriptions put up in good style,
and at the lowest rates, at the Centre
wheeling Drug Store,

By Reed & Kraft. j

Thk following is a sample of the nu¬

merous letters constantly receiving for
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters:

Canandaoua, July 15th, 1859.
Messrs. UosUtler «J* Smith, Pittsburg. Pa.:

.Gents:.As we are strangers, I herewith
enclose you twenty-eight dollars for four
dozen Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
please forward via. Michigan Southern
Railroad, Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton Sta¬
tion. 1 have purchased several dozen
bottles at Toledo this Summer, but the
sale is on the increuse so much that I wish
to open a direct trade with you. X was

induced to try your Bitters hy my physi¬
cian, for the Liver Complaint, and received
such material aid that I have recommend¬
ed it to others and have sold about two

dozen per week for some time. I have all
kinds of medicine in my store, but there is
none that I can so cheerfully and truth¬
fully recommend as your Bitters, for I
know they have helped me beyond my ex¬

pectation. Yours-respectfully,
Philo Wilson*.

MARRIED.
By the R*v. R. V. Dodge, on the evening of tho 6th

inat., at tho residence of the bride's father in Wheel¬
ing, Ohio Co., Vn.. .Mr. GEORGE H. KIRK, of St. Jo
seph, Mo., to 31in SALLIR E. SINGI.ETOX. *

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
RHEUMATISM-

COUGH.
DYSPEPSIA.

Why Sufferwith It ? There are hundredn who will

testify they were curod. after nil other remedies hnd
foiled, by HAMPTON'S TINCTURE. Scrofula. Bron-

cliitU. Pain in the Breast, Side and Bock; General

Weakness, with all Diseases of Women and Children,
are cured by it. Talk to our own citizens.they will

tell you of cures on themselves and friends by this
Great B*j«torative and Iuvigorator.

Sold by MORTIMER £ MOWBRAY, Baltimore, and
RKET) Sc KRAFT, 54 Main at.. Wheeling, Va. npl 7

MATCHE S..500 gross Shanghai, Round wood.
Percu«siou and Black Matches, for sale by

jet J. A. MKTCALF.

\\* IKDOW GLASS..Franklin and city.all
» V sizci?, at Manufacturer's price*, for sale by

Jc4 J. A. MKTCALF.

SAFES..Full supply of Phoenix Fire Proof
Safes, for «ale by {JMJ J. A. METCAW.

(Kommevriiil.
JJY TELKOBAPH.

lliwmow, Juu« C.-Flnur Orm 5^',%^,?,?!
Corn to a .tado .br"*aJi^"-,7°®72iwhite 73*470. ITOTtolotl* hlpher. VhUKj. .

i&S&J532E&»

i S&r.1, "TOn"&K *%4&r «h.
; SKiSS". £»* iW 2Sil7,4ii'new prim# $i3®l«Mi old

Si£r^««s»Wh,,k
much doing. Better demand for groceries. bugarI and Molasses btilTer.

__..

Executor's Sale of Valuable Beal

r»Y VIRTUE 0? flpK^VIIX OF MRS. MARYR\viL«OV, deceased. I will offer'for Kile u.the

Main"streetto^thiTstroet a&g^and west of the

fa«^ --

Brijge

SSs^SSvSSISS
ssswaK "*>.
meiita. *

Executor.myll'ta
*

Buckeye Reaper & Mower.

success has been onjje« Uai. .hlcli bilo igsDouble lllnge-jolnted Ij"d permanently ist it*

¦:ssssfesssa-ss
will cut without clogging
A Perfect Swatli with le»» Po« er

than any °"""'r'"^c'!l,""a, }"wfiiha'ri.lable^'capingto the only
, V Wo w^nmt every machine

should leave their order,, early m^no d w0pie Machines can be s^n »t our *areii«»o
^roqueat all to examine tl'^a^lToouUKl.I,.where.

Ml,i. street, above Qnlney."I'"8 ,
Baltimore & Ohioltallroad Line I
Wheeling, Parkersburg&Louisville.

THK STKAMBItS KUllICE, SALLlb^.ssssf-awSS
1SSi» - .»

lowest rates.
.

The First Express Since the Deluge

Mi=»"»' do 'lo, Heeled
it French Mo. <lo »°

Children's «lo oo
». Goat CJ°u do Heeled no

Call and ^Them.^'Mom^ -l'^'. opposite the |Merchants' and Mecnanlcs BanK^ sTON'B t SON.

keen it Before the People,
.re«55.»su®%s£slowing c"a,lt'c3:,"'^Tavlor Marlon. Harbour. Up-sp^jferr!K?£!SVvKcU^eU-,1a., .0 bycamngon r Wheeling Va^.jf p..A superior articlc ofBurning
stantly on hand at00 cts per gallon.

ALEX. HEYMAN,

Sss^isisss^11)0 llobea in Silk. B ire^e. .^ ( tvU.^ i,0.sht furthe different an(l moi.t feiMona .1
a verycash direct from the Iinportets. ami }>BYMAVS.cheap at [apt]

1 Celeb^l^a,E]SrT SHIK.T.
The perfect fit

and the easy and couifoj^bW^ ha* al-bosora un«l 8boV^ST;i ^iaCictiou. Person* wishingways given uyl^?tiJ^ durable Shirt nowto obtam the bent litting
i,v leaving their ordersmanufactured can beaupp"^^ KI.\,W'mylO No. 103 Main »t-, Wheeling, 1 n.

NEW MATERIAL FOR DRESSES.
I WILL OPEN* ON THURSDAY MORNING, MV

Second Stock of
FASHIONABLE dress goods,

containing a great many now thing*, brought out in
tho "steamer Yanderbilt."

1 will also be able to offer great inducements in
every description of Dress Goods, bonght at recent
Auctions for half their value.

ap9 J. S. RHODES.

BIG MORTAR.

Diamond cehikxt,
SPALDING'S GLUE, for sale at

myl2 GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK.

CIREAM TARTAR,
>* D iking Soda, Spices, for sale at
my 1*2 GRAHAM'S Drug Store.

50,000 rimack, Coclieco and English makes,
hand-oiue and cheap, at
mh'iS RHODES* New Store.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
A LOT OF NEW STYLE STRAW GOODS, for

Gents. Youths and Childrens' Hats.
S. AYERY.

my 19 140 Main St.. Wheeliug, Vn.

Refreshing*.a Glass of
COLD SPARKLING MINERAL WATER,

From the Fountain at tho
myll Uridok Corner Drcg Store.

\\7ESTERN RESERVE CHEESE..
> ) '25 boxes prime Western Keservo Cream Cheese,

just received and for sale by
myl7 M. REILLY.

Magnificent dress silks, in
Flounces and by tho yard; prices very low.

tnh2fi GEO. K. TAYLOR.
?RV1T BOXESt--5u0 Fruit Boxes for 6ale by

iny31 SMITH &OORRELL.F
EXTRA FAMIl/V FLOUR.loo barrel-

Geuewee Mills XXX Extra Family- White Wheat
Hour, lust received per steamer Courier, and for sale

by[my16] M. REILLY.

^Ti'BARRSLM^O. 1 CIN.LARD OIL
Ai\j ap2S at 1JST. MOKHI SON A- Go's.

GAFF'S family FLOUR.200 barrels
just rccoivod per steamer Eunice and for<«ale by

ml.13 M. REILLY.

MEASURES..Half Bushel, P«x:k and Half
Peck, Half and Quarter Peck.White Pine, fir

¦ale by [je»] J.A.METCALF.

Barry'S TRICOPHEROt S,
Wood's Hair Restorative,
Emerson's do
Batchelor's Hair Dye,
BAzin's do
Hnnel'f do For sale at

my!2 . GRAHAM'S Drug Store.

New Stock!
W ITCHES, 125 WATCHES,

Matches, Mnlil Street. Watchw,
Watchw*. Watrhen.

H'ttcbc*.
Jewelry,
Jewelry. Tile
Jewelry, Lnrge.t
Jewelry, Stock. ?¦*}".lnu-olrv Clockt.Jewelry, BfeMIng Silver Waw,

Sterling 8il*er Ware,
Sterling Silver arc,

Sterling Silver Ware,
B«r»t Quality Plated Ware,

Best Quality 1'late.l W are.
Ue»l Quality Fiatcl Ware.

Best Quality Plhiw) Wort-
*«t.ld Pens,

Gold Peru, Gold Chains,
Gold Pent, At Gold Chaint,

Ooldl'eui, Scott'. Jewelry QoldCbalM,
Oold Pens, Store. Cold Chalui,

Gold Pen*. Oold Chaint,
Gold Chaint.

And a great variety of other nwftil and ornamental
article* Just received and for sale, wholMale an.l to-
ull. by fmyli) J. T. i?C01T.

D. H. LADY'S
LIVERY & SALE STABLES,
^ SITUATED ON TOE EAST £JI»E W71.-x"V Main street, betwetn QnincyQ^fe-^f^-'^and John. Thankful fur thvjgjE^-y,r-*l 1 ' ' very liberal patronage exteuduu iv»*aru«

the estnbliahinent heretofore, 1 leg leave to state to
the public that I have beeu to a great expense in
making additions to my stock of carriages and hors-
en. Hitd I flutter myself now to he in a condition to
please the moat fintidious in my line. I am also Ret¬
ting my hacks trimmed in good style, that Jamilius
ilea ring to recreate themselves iu this way will please
give me a call. 1 shall bo happy to accommodat©
them with good teams and safe driven*.

...N. II..Funerals in or out of the city furnished
with carriages at the shortcut notice. I rtspectfully
invite the public to call at my establishment where
thev will find my Brother ready to accommodate
them to anvthing in the stable. We hope with our
untirinp efforts to please, to merit a liberal aharo o»
the public patronage. jel-Cmd

Second Stock of Summer Goods.
PRICES GREATLY EEDUCED!
WE HAVE NOW IN STOKE our SECOND STOCK

or Hlch Summer Oooda, embracing all the
lato Dt.veltiot iu Press Goodt.lllch Silkt. KtaploOoods, Carpeting. Millinery Goods, etc.. etc. buying
ulinoat exclusively for cntli. and buying mure exten¬
sively than any other house in the city, (our Mock is
nlwavs nearlv double any other In the city.) we are
alilo "to offer inducement! such aa can be had uowhtre
else. Wo nrn prepared to giro groat bargain!.
jfCall and examine our

4TH0MAS.
lARPETING..Just received, a large lot of
/ vorv desirable styles of Carpeting. Oil Cloth. «C

bon "ht 'recently at very low rates, and will be sold.
CauVnd examine for yoartelve^,^^ ^ THOMAS.
17RBNCII YOKE SHIRTS..Just receiv-A etl. 10 do*. French Yoke Shirts, of the celebrated
Astos House make, warranted to fit. and the very
b.>t quality ever brought to the city, and for sale at
SO per cent". leU '"an Jobber.' mUi.^ ^ THOMAS.

1 UCTION BARGAINS..We have Just r»-
xV. celved. V, c-i-u tinoCnl.Ntl POINTS, worth Soc, at
16c, Silk and ttool llareftes. at MY/:,

Pacific Lawns. 1400 at
2S pr. Dress Silks, very beautiful and good quali-

tv, for .SO to 7n ct/4.
f» cases Fine Straws, and 3 cases Neapolitan Bon¬

net*. the cheapest ever seen iu Wheeling.
10 cartons Bonnet Ribbons, at ubout halt tnelr

value. Call and see them.
j bTONK A THOMAS.

Notice to all Housekeopers.
\\;1I0 P'IKS NOT WANT TO IIA\ B Til Kill\ > House Furniture lixjk like new, without any
labor! K. llockiim'n Improved and unrivalled ten-
NXTt'UE I'ousn is just tiie thing to do ii with. It will
repair old Furniture, even the very finest one*. In n
few minutes, to perfect new without injury to it. Jt
does not contain Turpentine, which will afterwards
crack the old varnish, but contrary it will preserve
them. Wc auk a trial ami arc willing to let every
body give it ono. and if it does not prove satisfactory
we *io not n->k any pay for it. Cabinet Makers of our
own city use it and recommend it, and costs only *_o
cents iter bottle.

,CHINESE MOSQUITO PAPEIt. the only sure and
safe remedy to exterminate Mosquitoes in a few mln-
ute,. Flypaper. Lead Shot.^or ,

my30 Odd Fellows Hall Comer.

""second summer stock.
ExtraBargains in Dry Goods!
BKREGK ROBKS, Black, worth $12, at only $6.

BRRKOK WATERED, something n«w and rcry
rich, at S?^ cents.
LAWNS and Crape Berege. very low.
SILKS, Fancy, an articlc worth at si. and

Black, less than any other House.
PARASOLS and Suu Umbiellas, 26c less than e\er

before.
SHAWLS, at your own prices.
LACK MANTLES, at 50 per ct. less than before.
BONNETS, RIBBONS & RUCHES, very low, to¬

gether with a great many other^rgains. too.numer¬
ous to mention. ISAAC 1 It At* Kit,

mvi9 123 Main «t., uear Union.

Wood's ImprovedMowing Machine,
1^011 THE HARVEST OF 1RC0, will cut more gnus^ in a d«v than any other Machine, without clog¬
ging or getting out of order, is simple In Its construc¬tion, draws but 104 lbs. when at heavy work, thero
being nosldodraft and no weight ou the horses
ueck. It will cut
A more pcrfcct swatli and with ouc-

thlrd lea* power,
Than any other. The gearing is so simple and com¬

pact that it cannot by lair usage get oiu ol order,
several extra pieces ot tho machine and three knnes

Wcfully warrant the Machine to work jurt as rep
resented. or no sale, and now offer them with all the
above guarantee at $80 and freight, on « mos. credit,
or *75 cash; which Is £15 les« than any other machine

thJ field. They can l.o Mlv oxanuned m
working order a, our warehou^.,21

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
LAITGHLINsIs BUSHPIELD
Wholesale Druggists!

No. 74 Mais St., Wukeli.no, Va.
DEALEBS IS

Prngs. Paints, Wines,
Chcm.al., OH.,
EMontial oils. Varnish,

,,Patent Medicines, Whlto Lead, 11}e W liUkey,
HAVE BEMOVICD

To their uow roonifl, opposite the Bank of Wheoliug,
where they will be pleased to sec their old customers.
Buying largely from Importer*, aud exclusively for
cash, we can oft'er inducements to close buyers, few
Western Drug Houses can. Orders by mail shall re¬
ceive our usual prompt and careful attention.

f\( If I LBS. ROSB PINK, Dark and rlchT"
cJV/v_/»j«>0 *. Chromo Green, Tienmn'*,

1260 " Chrome Yellow, do
2o<) " Chrome Yellow. Baltimore.

my4 At _LAUCHLINS & BUSHFIELD'S.

,)X HBL8.PUIIE LINSEED OIL,
10 ** Spirits Turpentine.
10 44 Varnish. Coach and Cabinet,
3 .. Japan Varnish. For sale by

my4 LAUGH LI XS .* BUSH PI ELD.

o/^ BBLS. SPANISH WHITING,
10 " Venitian Bed,
10 " lampblack, assorted Papers,

«r» " Eddy's Befin- d Black. At

_ray4 LAUGH LINS * BUSHFIKLD^S.
OA LBS". CHLOROFORM,
£>\J 10 ~ Iodine Potash.

200 " 'liMen's Fluid Extracts.
50 " Tilden's Solid Extracts. At

my4 LAUQll LI.\g k PUSHFIELD'S.

inn OZS. SULPHATE till.MNE,
1\J\J 20 .* Sulphate Morphia.

loo " Tannin, in «»z. bottles,
50 lbs. Red Precipitate. At

mr4 LAUGHLINS Jk BUSIIFIELD'S.

OH BBLS. TANNERS OIL, prime article
Ov 10 '* Bleached hale oil,

10 « 1<ard oil. No. 1.
10 - Castor Oil, white, At

my LAUGH LINS A BUSHPIELD'S.

New printed bereges just op§n»
ed by fmyiiO] UKO. B. TAYLOR.

INSURANCE.
.Etna Insurance Co. ofWheeling,

Office at thi Savingi Bank of \Thtfliugs
No 63 Main St.

TnE ABOVE NAMED COMPANY, having been
fully organized. Is now prepared to take risks

at lowest consistent rates, on Buildings. Machinery,
Furniture, and Stt>cks of Merchandise, and against
all dangers attending the transportation of Merchan¬
dise on Rivers, Seas. Lakr-*, Caualt. and l'.aili ^a-ls.

Applications for lnrarancc will be promptly at-
tended to by the President and Secretary.
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited,
g. P. HILPRETH, HENRY K. LIST,

Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS,

C. D. Hubbard. John L. IIoBns,
Christian Hess. Taos. II. List,

L. D. Wait.
Opjortunity is still afforded to those who wish to

subscribe, as the subscription book remains i pan at
the Company's office. m>25-JT
OHEET IRON.100 bdlsGalvanized.JuiuatT,
O Charcoal and Common Sheet Iron, on liniiil and
foraUel y J. R. DICKEY,

,n«® No. 27 Monroe flreet.

i Reported for the Daily Intelligencer
frsra WaahingUn.

Wasbisgtos. June 5..Tbe Japune-o
princes, accompanied by their principal
officers ^nd the General Commission, pro-
ceeded to the executive mansion to-day. to

i tukc leave of the President. The latttr
received them in the blue room, in «-oin-

. pauy with Gen. Cass and several otbtr
gentlemen. The interview wns cordial
and of comparatively long continuance..

' The President nrnong other things inform-
J ed them that he had selected for the Con .

mission, several of the most gallant olhj
! cers of our navy, who in pe^ce were most

kind, but in war we depend upon them tor
our defence. He trusted, however, they
would never be required to operate against
Japan. Tbe distinguished visitors, through

< their interpreters, expressed their high ap-
preciation of the President's address, as

.
cn a former occasion alluded to the band-
some reception with which tbey have met,

. and of the many kind attentions bestowed
on them. The President presented to each

) of the Primes a large gold medal, bearing
j his likeness and a suitable inscription.
struck at the Philadelphia mint and also a

i number of beautifully bound illustrated
American books. f iiese were received

j with evident satisfaction. At parting the
j hand shaking was mutually cordial aud
} the interview throughout, was of a grati-
Tying and pleasant character.

j There seems to be but little, if any
doubt that the House bill for the admis¬
sion of Kansas will pass the Senate,
whether with or without amendments, is
uncertain. Senator Bigler to-day declared
that he would vote for the measure with¬
out qualification.
The two Houses having disagreed on

the question of restoring tbe mail service,
a committee of conference has been ap¬
pointed, consisting of Senators Pearce,
Yulee r.nd Cameron, ana Representatives

; Colfax, Washburn, of Me., and Crawford.
The President has signed tbe bill which

increases the pay of navy officers about 25
per cent.

t The Postmaster General has answered
the call concerning Mr. Fowler's defalca¬
tion, and makes some extraordinary reve-
latious. It appears that bis accouuts were
never legally settled during the whole
term of tbe pregeut Administration, but
were adjusted by a ficticious system, in
uppareut violation of the letter and spirit
of tbe law. The accounts are settled

j quarterly. Hut three months elapsed
usually before any quarter is closed up.

| Weekly returns are made to the finance
bureau of tbe department, showing the

J actual deposits, against which drafts moy' be made. But it has been the practice
in the Auditor's Office, in adjusting Mr.
Fowler's accounts in the lust three years,

. when a buluuee was found against him at
the cud of a quarter, instead of requiring' it to be paid or reporting it to the Post

! Master (Jenernl, as the law contemplates,
to credit hiin lor the curreiit returns of the |
ensuing quarter made to tbe fiuanee office,
thus euubling him to use the receipts of
one to meet the deficiency of the other,
and concealing a defalcation throughout.

Since the House amended the Pacific
j Telegraph bill by throwing the constrnc-
tion open to the lowest bidder, it has been
discovered tliat a certain gigantic inonopo-
ly iuteuds, if the Senate concur in this

f amendment, to bid so low u9 to prevent
>j any other parly from procuring the cou-
tract at a living rate, thus securing the

[entire control of telegraphing from the
j Atlantic to the Pacific and increasing the
. power of the monopoly alluded to, to a
I still more dangerous extent than now.

UThe select Pacific Railroad Committee
eld a meeting at the Capitol this evening.

| Sixteen members were present. Messrs.
| Hamilton, of Texas, Davis, of Md., ltice, of
Massachusetts, Farnsworth, of Ills., and

illhiir, of Pennn., were absent. Af ter some

discussion, relative to amendments, a mo¬

tion to amend the bill originally agreed
upon by tbe Committee for a centrnl ronte

by inserting the Southern Texas, El Paso
and San Diego route, was carried by n

vote of 6 to 5. The question then re.-urrcd
upon reporting tbe bill to the House as

amended. Upon tbnt a question arose as
to whether the friends of nn extreme

northern route could be allowed to move

an amendment in the House. To this
question Mr. Curtis, the Chairman, re¬

sponded that he should not allow any
more amendments but should rail the pre¬
vious question, thus shutting off all

j amendments and debate. This settled the
I question of the Southern road. The vote
on reporting the bill to the Hou3e, as
amended, was then taken up aud defeated
by a vote of 5 aves to 6 nays.Col. AI -

dricb changing his vote for the reasons

given. Adjourned to meet again to-day.
CONGAKSSIOXAL.

Washington, June fi.
House..The nouse, after n brief dis¬

cussion, tabled the Senate bill providing
for the settlement of private land claims
in Florida, Arkansas, Louisiana and Mis-
souri.
On raotion of Mr. Sherman the House

postponed till the second Tuesday of De-
ccmner next, Mr. Fenion's hill for the
relief of the officers and soldiers of the
revolutionary army, and the widows and
children of those who died iu the service.

Mr. Rust called up the joiut resolution
giving the assent of Congress to such nets
as the Legislatures of Louisiana, Texas
and Arkansas have or may pass, for the
removal of the Red ltiver raft by levying
tolls on the boats which may navigate said
river, to defray the expenses.
The resolution was passed by 84 against

77.
The House resumed consideration of the

contested election case.

Senate..Mr. Latham presented the pe¬
tition of merchants of Philadelphia and
Boston, for an overland mail. Laid on

the table.
Mr. Bayard, from the Judicial Commit¬

tee, reported a bill to regulate the mileage
of members of Congress.

Mr. Cameron presented a petition from
citizens of Pittsburgh, in favor of a change
in the tariff.

Mr. Crittenden moved to take «p the

Houmas land bill. Carried hy 27 to 23.
Mr. Bayard resumed his remarks in op¬

position to the bill.

New York, Jnne 6..The U. S. brig
Perry, Lieut. Filchnjr.n. arrived to-day
from Montevido, April 7. She left the

frigate Congress, brig Bainbridi»e and
steamer Pulaski at Montevido; all well..
The brig Dolphin was daily expected, from
cruising. The Perry brought home from
St. Catharines, four of the crew of the
whaling bark Lypee, of Stonuinghnm,
cjuried with mutiny.

Coxcono, N. H., June 6..The House
was organized to-day by the election of
the Republican nominees made in the cau¬

cus last night. Resolutions were adopted
in the Mouse authorizing the appointment
of a committee to consider what legisla¬
tion is uecessary to prevent the spread of
the cattle disease.

Xsw Yobe, June C..The iteamer Per¬
sia took ont 240 passengers and $1,030,000
in specie.

! Pot* S.UXIA. C. \V . Jnne 6..The stM-
. tner Arctic, of the Cltctland, Detroit and
L ike Superior liue, was wrecked on Hurm

i Inland, Lake Superior, iu a fog on the 29th
ult. She is a total loss; no lives lost.

New York, June 6..Hicks, the oyster
sloop pirate, hut made a fall conftfiion..
He admits killing Capt. Burr and the two
Watts hovs, and gives the details of the
circumstances attending the tnurderf. He
also states that he was oue ot the muti-
neers of the bark Salndin. Hf is dictating
a storv of his life and adventures to he
published.

j *VA.j/WAY^^READyT
Neatnesi! Punctuality! Deipatehr

DAILY INTELLIGENCER
STEAM

PRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. ftuinoy and Main-St*.,

WHEELING

! HAVEsO JUST FITTED CP OCR JOB OFFICE
tVITH A SPECIAL YIEW TO

BOOK&JOBWORK
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
Wtr are pwpaml to execute at short nolice.

| anil at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
.AIL KINDS OK.

| PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Such nw

Books and Pamphlets,
BASK CHECKS. CATALOGUER
BILLS LADING, BILL HEADS.
CIRCULARS, DRAFTS.
SHOW CARDS. DRAY BOOKS.
LETTER HEADS, DRUO LABELS.
BUSINESS CARDS. NOTES, TAOS

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
&c.. &c., &c.

Jtfc'WQ bare, at a hea»y eX|**r>liturc. furliiahrd -ur
Job Office with all wcMwary material*. embracing

TYPE. RULES. BORDERS. CUTS..AC-,
Of the latent and uio.t fusbiunablo ftvie*, to render It
capable of executing work equal to that of any other
establishment in the die, ond po~e««ing fiurilitie* iu
the way of Steam, Ac. for doing work expeilitiou»ly,
im-nrpju.wl by any other "Qu.-. we respectfnl!} pre¬
sent our i taHum Tur a >liare of public patronage. a-*n-

ring those who entrtut tlieir work to an. thai no effort
.hall be wanting bj rive entire aatlefactlou.

norll-W CAMPBELL A JTDERMOT.

MEXICAN MU8TANG LINIMENT
Its wonderful effects and con«equ«nt popularity.

perhaps na article In the history of the Materia JW-
ica, ever acquired the same Patronage, wai subjected
to the same number of severe and different test«, and
met with >» few failure* a» the Mustang Liniment.
It has justly been styled a Panacea for all external
Wounds, Cuts, Swelling-*, Sprains, Bruises, or Erup-
tiohs on Man or Beast. It is so (kr a medicine of sur¬
prising virtue, that Physicians are compelled to pre-
scribe it, and from some remarkable cores of Chronic
nud Distorted Rhcumatic costs It bss naturally at-

tracted much attention from the first scientific minds
of the age. No family cau afford to be without a

bottle of the Muntans Liniment in the house. B<-
vecrt of imitotioHi.
Tho genuine Is sold by respectable dealers In all

part4 of the world.
mrJ4-lm BARNES A PARK^PropHetom, N. V.

JA9. C.OE*. J0S- °' UTTI-E*

Co-Partnership Notice.
I WOULD ANNOUNCE TO MV OLDCUSTOMERS

and friends generally, that I have this day (10th>
associated with myself Joseph O. Little, ftv the pur¬
pose of continuing the Wholesale and Retail w**
and Wall Paper business, at the old etand,M M*Io
street, and woulu hereby thank my old en -toincrs for
the patronage heretofore extended to me, and ask for J
the rfra a continuant of the name. As it will bo
necr'S'iry for me to clo«»e up all outstanding accounts.
all parties will have the oj.|H»rtunity afforded of ma-

king ^ttlement in a tow days. ^ g QRR.
j

HOT BED PLANTS.
JOIIXSmN a FROST, Agents for A. If. IIu*«y.

Mt. Pleasant, will l»e prepared te furnish direct jfrom the hot houae, in twenty-foar hour* notice^ ,
fine thrifty Sweet PoUto. Tomato, Cabbage and ,
Cucumber Plant*, some of them lul low u K.50 .

per thousand. Uardinera will plt-ax: hand tlieir ar- |dera tn early,« the planU will be ready by the »th J
of this month (.May.) , t

Also, Sorghum Seed. Monntaln Sweet Wafer Mel¬
lon Seed and Cut-umber Seed, by the ll».; Broom Corn i
£«*d. several kinds of Seed Curn for field culture, ;
and Garden Seed of

21JUta Street.
j

UNE FR'CH JACCOSET IeAWXS. ;
do do Clilntxes,
Merrimack Prints, at cents.
Bordered do VJ>Z do
Fine Kil led Mei'lin. 12J§ do

ap-l Ju.-t received by OKO. R. TA^ LOR- j
\irlXDOW CLASS '-00 luiu Window
W Gin**, assorted idles, on hand and £>r eale by'uljjj P.O. 1I1LDKKTH A BKO.

F

LADIES' St'AT U3IBKELLAS.
LAIHKS- PAKASOLS.

A l»rge and complete *tnck of UdifV and Mwe»'
Hoiirrv. It) Adams Kxpriw.
ni.rW HElSKEI.L k SWEAR1NOEN.

RICII PARIS SirSLIX ROBES.
my2S GEO. It. TAYLOR.

VEW 9IACKEREL.-1H0 half f*n»Ca M#-
i.1 diurn No. 3 Mnckei ?»!. bids do.

LO kip-* No. 1 and 2 Mocker?!,
20 halt bbls No. '2 d-.« for role by

mv31 MAXWELL, CAMPitELL k TINGLE.

IP YOU WAST A TIE, CRAVAT,
Undershirt, l'air of Driwers, Silk or Linen Hand¬

kerchief*. HaJf Ilose. a fttick or any article ofGENT'S
KCRNlSIllNG GOODS, be sure to po to

nirlO JOH .V T. LAKIN'S.

IlfERK'SCWTI GERMAN HOAPr-
T f lw bvXH io store and for sale by

myX M. REILLT.

RASS BOUND CEDAR BUCKETS*
_Je* for sale by J. A. METCA LP.

lirHITE WHEAT EXTRA PA3II-
> > LY FLOUR-.1W barrels XXX Franklin Mills
White Wheat Family Flonr, jn«t m-drH per steamer
J. II. Ford, and for sale by [mjr5] 51. REILLT.

D

Skw Yoi;k, Jum 5..\Vm. R. llulht.
President of the Bank of Mobile, died in
this city to-d:ir.

IAllD OIL..40 !>I>1» Nu. 1 and i received m<I
j fbrsato low by [mylU] OLIVER PRVOR.

Mixed paixts, all colors, ai-
way» ready and cheap, at

nplS W. S. TIPPETrg.

flillE I-'1NEHT TOI1.KT KOAPS, !,».>>
X »t [mylij GRAHAMS Drag store.

YE STtFFS..A Une .u4 Sue umtnul
for talc at [npJSJ ORAIIASrS DKl'U STORK.

VERT LARCE stock FRKXCH
XEEDLEWOKKS.Mitt* HcMrry. II lore* aod

Xotlr.ui Kfwmllj. Jurt rcKiTcd aud fjr mle, whoir-
¦Ub and retail, at >p<j AT.EX. HEVMays.

PACKAGESDOMESTIC PRINTS,
JU Mualin. Ticking*, etc.. chmp at

apl ALEX. HEVUAN-S.

BAR IHOJI..Koiir'I Iron, from 3 in. to 3-101a
Siiiare Iran, from SU in. to *'i in.
Plat bar do. - 2J4XI in. to«X«< inch.

Oral and Half Oral Iron. llanJ and lloop Iron. Nor¬
wayand Jnniati Nail Hod Iron, on handan .? for valrl.j

n,h9 J. B. AICKEY.

H&ts and Caps!
I AM NOW RECEIVING AND MANTPACTURINO

a large and desirable a«K>rinienItof Hats and Copt,
consisting of Men's. Youths and Boys* HtUan4C%x«.
Ill) Of the latent fitshkm. Also.
STRAW GOODS..LEGHORN, PANAMA A PALM

LEAF IIATS.A Urge and general a«*orttnentof the
above goods sill be sold at thevery lossd price*.
Waoira&L* Ctmi are invited ti» call and examine

the bat* and prk-** before baying elsewhere.
S. avert.

srO*. W Main ft.. Wheeling. Ta

JSStt-^S&sgS
.tjr at auothm prioa, »t

MODES' N*" fctora.taha> .

iVlCH DBK8J COODS-11 ^gsr&tz.
air rnaUUd to «Bergr«*t ind

flH) t^JuSTap2l

a Ko
-> ^ r. fOKH BAV* BASUi R©C3ID»*2o0 Square and OtU Ir ». fary«J.l~ b£t

l7 Xo. to I ** *».» «
_

owekt mtatoe».-^^' >© .-p-rfo. '
OB31 *

¦ " ""

, another «nc a-wtnjenl «r¦H«*t frrrrtMU W-T-, ««M -vrtltf"""*jS|£Sm& FROST. **«*»*-_'
iirlUTK PISH..» barreU and 100 halfb1 V f rrln White *i»h.just received;forJ " ^a^agcAMWttLL « «»«¦£.« mlt2l

t r/IPPEBLIS'H WORM I.OZKSOKS,&$£ *- *° "*""

Trustee's Sale-I -r»Y VIRTl'K OK A CERTAIN lltKD OKTHIST.!B .lilSVbT »tb day «f a,.^
: tufxti \£5>«sg;^SSffi. ssafcis- r u.tN". ten (ll». in the t«.Tit<-~^«»l (12J) S^nai.f ¦ I,,- K ¦11 \ir addition tooM city. and rtwt*<*rLco^r :Vn^.'« -»l l.-r.^.tr^.Uu.on..;JJZ7- U~rJ-l£. v*""< I'm-** M«*ine. and
' AT«£"«^rL».A wniaenc, thereof in band to1
uav tb« sum of #1,000 and tb>-I £r the .«!»' . credit cf 0 month. » U b»^«n.taking from the porcl«rr or P""*"?. .»¦*'
tecuniv, with latere.! from the day »Jf «¦*. *"»«.
taining a lien on the

JaS-OOd Trurt"

IK
drt« or

i Notice! Notice! Notice!
mills WAY. UKMI'KNCN. ALI. M 1IU .\KK

I im«iueM wear, cut aud ia the Wert and »«*
\ nntiMved stvl* Ut calling in ¦* ^\esssassrjsrsfisrareffi
|.-"KiESSStm,.
I /-.UKV GOODS.I wiU <i*n on JbnrjdayGr morning. May 10th, the L.rgeat ^t*Kk.°*aSd Pat-hionable Orey Oond* ever -~n In Jt»n^.The.e is a perfect panio fc* Ibeje '']%*£&j and I will hnvr many rtylea entirely new and wntc
cannot lie »eeu eUewbere.

^ ^ RHODES1.
1 PAR reOS^Ainto -r Iltubnrg mmmute-
I |> tureti ISar and tihift Ircn^Uy^jd;
! rrl> PLATE boxeaTin Plate. l^tCbar-lc.1 brandy <or -1. by

^
X.V

'boxes WINDOW ObAS",100
TXECEIVKDTU18 DAY PRSTEAM-R er >0" «-r~b. »-

! '*£?,* "J'>*
UST.MOBKMOyCO.i T1ST RECEIVED WD FOR »*tK>

; rrtm° Ki"C^T-MOBBI8Q^ACO.
ruseVBBOOJis-::. .u«,jo«' 1* t.. ¦»!» b- :ntr?<;JLJlI.

i r> ,VCOS Lhd» KliuuUerM.! 1"^ 2 M pLuu Ilauw., iJ
5 tc.. Su^rCure.lCan»Ml«d llamJ,; jurt raceired and »>r rale by [tnyla] M. KULil

! OHEKT IK05(rM bondU.J"5 Ual.anued and Common SWt m fc* by} janit) *1 r/TcMB* OP BOSSEIk.'S aU prfe~.
! tt'mmi"t'10 ?LKt.'nsTMAys.
1 IiLAKTKK PAlilD t I^ASW PtAB-t r TtU-.io bbli l-larter Paris

20 ** Land rrcdvcd by
F. C. UlLDKfcTH A BRO^! myS4

i -l-o PABMEllS 10.WH» Ammoniared Pboe-

t
. illBPLACB I.OBTCBBAPWAU"l J'Vl'Elt. Window Ebadaa. Floor UU CbKh, ThMa
'orers, (liildren'i fancy Cal^ l-alm fW *c- Ac.

Umy8 J08- OKATt:b '^

_ L1VDHIES."> Toy lluckcu,l I'aiute'l Chnnu.! 1'ainUd Tuba,
Clay Plp«my24 P.C. 1HLPBETH A BUO.

DESTkABLE GOODS!
JUST OPENED.

EKOUan BARA0E, jf rard» .»,
PLAIS^BLACK 0BC.AXDIK LAW*.

mTlf *'
GBCMt.TAYLOB-

t/V\ PIECES OP AI^I. THE DIP-It M f l'KKHXT Mtvles of Imported and liueeestict and ^Twidth, of Oil CUk,Ja.tir«ei»«laud offer In

OAXKEBSOS, lmnTIlKBS * CO'f»

..bear ..eel:

IF YOU WAST A COLLAR, PAIR
of Snspendere: KM, Silk, Thread or Back 4*)«*.*.

so to [mylOf JOHN T. LA KIN'S.

NEW WALL |IPAPERr
JVfT RECEIVED.10 (mh more of tbnw bwati-

fut cbcan Satin Wall Flpm.
mttU JOSEPH URATE*

WHISKEY BARRELS..M Prim new
Whixkey Barrels, all well seasoned timber and

clear of np,Jn«t received and lor sale bymbi) G£0. ADAMS, No. 50 M*fn at.

RECEIVED ASU FOR SALE-4 bbla
IL (cake and granulated) Staple Sngar. at
inylR LIST, ilURKlSON ACO*S-

SEMPER IDEM MISLI^ at 12l:cU, it
«wy25 GEO. K.TA¥LoK'S.

STOUGHTON BITTFRS..A prfme arti¬
cle, put tip iu lw*M of one doz. each, constant!jr

on Land and for rale by GEO. ADAMS,mbT MMaiiM.

Maryland lime..ion i.tufrr-h imrnt.
in liim and for «ale by

OLITKR PRYOR.
I.VDOW SHADES^ilrrfn OU CLtb,Bnfi" Holland, Satin Green Paper, Satin linn

Papers and Gilt Blind* of rrcrr devriptirn. At re¬
duced pricw, by (rahlJJ J. GKAVE>.

XV'

wH1TE GOODS-
NAINSOOK MUSLIN, l\i yd. wide.INDIA 1 do, 2 » -
FRENCH do, for Sklrt^
SWISS do
JACCONET do
INDIA MULL do Jc«t received by

. TATmytt GEO. JL TAYLOR.

JVST RECEIVED.50 1 5ff»e4 Prrper,at fmylS] LIST. MOBltlSON A ofF
MARYLAND LIME. Freeh knt, re¬

ceived and tor aalo by
my24 OLIVER PRTOR.
T ADIES' DRAWER®, CHEMISEI j and MsbfOownm of the mo«t approved Pari*m*he. justopen at jnh^? RHODE*Sew Stare.

IFOULARD SILKS, in amafl CWckm phMsBayaderes and Stripe*.
m*T» IfKlgKELL 1 SWEARINSES,
A tCTIOH LOT OF LIVEXIuI T"j\. 20 pieces Irish Linen at *' eanta.

2»j .* .. u 33 m

50 * J%430 - * AO w

The» Linen* are Cicbanhoa Sons and fraail."make, and warranted superior quality nod now Ub-
f1"1*18! RHODES* New Store.

The richest mocrhuvo dress
Goodm ever brought to tbi* city. mvMini; of C

piece* of UHtpin's 64 wide Black all twd ttlalnee,10 Pre* Patterns of eTtfantly 1 n.U.4Jei«tl
Black Sdka. 5 pieces of tery (la- Caxniae CI tk, air.,ijMt received frun tbe great Xrw York anetIon bad«aln. and for aato below Importer'* price* at


